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We are going to the Westwatch Trust, which is
a Chris an residen al centre the other side of
Horsted Keynes. It is a great venue that was
extensively refurbished a few years ago, and
ideal for this weekend. More details to follow.

FRIDAY EVENINGS IN THE TIGER

Encrypt Weekend Away
24-26 February 2023
Encrypt is a youth club run by All Saints Church for
young people in school years 10-13 in and around
Lindﬁeld. There is a diﬀerent ac vity each week, as
well as me to hang out and chat. We conclude with
a short talk from the Bible, as we consider who Jesus
is and the diﬀerence following him makes today.

Over the coming months, we are taking a fresh look at
Encrypt to see how we can shape things to welcome and
integrate more young people the group. As such, only the
ﬁrst half of the term is planned; we will publicise the
second half in due course.

Encrypt meets in the Tiger building next to All Saints
Church, and occasionally does ac vi es out and
about—look out for the events in red opposite. The
church has a car park behind the Tiger, which is
accessed via Dukes Road (turning by the Bent Arms).

9 Sep

Mineﬁeld

16 Sep

Ready, Steady, Cook

23 Sep

Builders Bonanza

30 Sep

A question of...

7 Oct

So you think you can...Market?

14 Oct

The Italian Job

21 Oct

Globalls (see www.globalls.co.uk)

27 Oct

Half Term

The normal mes for Encrypt are Fridays in term me
from 8.00-9.30pm. For oﬀ-site ac vi es, we tend to
meet earlier and get back later.
There is usually no charge for the Tiger-based
ac vi es. For larger oﬀ-site events, we invite all those
who are able to contribute to the cost.

The Associate Vicar, Stuart Silk, currently oversees all
the youth work at All Saints, but Sarah Neller is the
main leader for Encrypt — feel free to get in touch.
sarahl.neller@gmail.com
07974 020416
There will be a weekly email for parents/carers with a
reminder of the ac vity, and details of how to book if
required. Please contact Stuart if you would like to
join the mailing list.

Email to follow for booking and mings, but
likely leave at 7pm and return at 10pm

Sunday evenings: 6-8pm

The evening service — Cornerstone — is very
accessible to young people, and kicks oﬀ at 6pm in
church. A erwards, we head to the Tiger lounge
for Rooted: drinks and snacks while we discuss the
talk and (try to!) answer ques ons that come up.

